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The Huc..d re~rt. entllled "Engineering Soils Mdp of Sper.cer County,
India",·, c(nphtes. portion of the project conce....ed with de,eloPlll"nt of a
county engineering .011$ INP of the State of India",. n,h h tile Sldy_flrll
report of the lerles. The report w.1 prep.....d by Dr. P. T. Yeh, Rese."h
Engl.""r, Joint HIg",,"Y Research Project.
The .oils IIilpplng of Sp~cer County w•• done prllNrlly byafJ'!ltloto
InterpretHfon. ~ test d.st••10ng Interstate 64 .nd SR 45 are included
In the report. Generalhed sol1 proflles of the INJor sol1 f..- e.ch hnd
fo", ..... prOl.nted on the e"9i""erf"9 .oll. IMp. An oulld print of ttle
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Tile autllOr _hhes tQ ack_1edge the u.htarKe ghen by all t"".. penon.
IIIlo Mve ""lped In the preparation of the report. Spe<:lal .ckflO\oll.dg""",nh ...
due the _n of the ,l,dvhory Bo.rd. Joint Higt....y R....n:h Proje<:t for their
.ctive inte.-est In furt""riog the study and Professor R. D. M11es. in chorg. of
the Alrphoto InteJ'llretation. Phot09r_try ud SHe Se\e<:tion laboratory for
re.l ... and .uoggestion•.
All I~D .1rpllOto. used in conne<:tlon _ith the preparation of till< r.port
aut.... tloally carried the follWlr19 oredlt 11",,: photographed for Conoodity
Stab\l1ution Se .... ice. Perfo.-ro:e .nd Aeri.l Photography Di.hion. Unlt!d




The e"9ln... rlng solh III/IP of Spencer County, Indi~1\fo wlllell .cc_nies
tMs report was done pri ... rlly by lirphlto 'nterpreUtion. ne a",.ill
photOljraplls used in tll1••tkldy, h..lng an Ippro.l..te selle of 1:,0000
we'" ta~er\ in July 1940 for the UnHed States Delllrtment of II.gricu!eure
Ind were p.JrclllSed froll tllllt agency. A recent .et of pllotOljraphy with
a sClle of 1:24000 ta~en in (ktooer 1917 Ind furnished oy the Indiana
Sute High,,"y Ccr!n, .. ion were used to Np the recent IIIn-Nde featurn.
Aerl~l photograpMc interpreUtion of the lind fa..... , IlIrent
..terills Ind engineering soUs of this county .... accOllPlhhed in
Iccordl",e with Iccepted principles of ob.er.ation of inference (1».
A filld trip ... s Dlde to the Ir.. for till p.JrPOses of resol.lng ,"iguous
d.talls Ind correlltJ"9 lerhl photogrlphlc patteTns with soil tld"re.
Stand.rd s)lObols d••eloped by the st.ff of the Airphoto Interpreution
L.bor.tory, School of Ci.1l Engineering, Purdue Unl.erslty, ....r. l!IIlployed
to delineate Ion<! fa ..... Ind soil te.tures. Th. t ••t of tllis report
I'rg.ly r.presents .n .ffort to o•• re""", the II_H.tion illlpOsed by
.d""Tence to • stlndlrd ,~II,_.nd DiP pr.senution
No scll ....ples ~re collected Ind tested by the ,uff of the
Joint Nighw.y Reselreh Project but general soll profiles were de•• loped
Ind Ire shown on the ,oil, IIIp. The soil profile, were c_lIed froo
the .gric"ltureal lite.,ture 'nd froo the boring ... u of the ro.clwIy
·N....r in plrent,,"ses Indlc.te reference In the bibliOgrlPhy.
,SOil survey .long 1·64 and SR 45.upplled by the lodiana Stlte
Htgto<ay Conoh.lon. Liberal refere",e wa, Nde t. the "fr_tlon
Ol<trtootlon and [""' .....ring ClIoneterlstle of Solh" (2), and to the
·Soil Survey of Sp.rnce. eo""t1. lroll... " (3).
DESCRIPTlO~ OF TH£ AR[A
GMt.al
5pf!ftCe' County h loated In the south-central ~rt of Indiana.
Rockport, the county seat, h located along the Ohio River about 30
.He. (48.3 lao) sootOHst of [.....ll1 •. The coonty 10 trr"'luhr in
SMI'! be<IUU the boundaries foll"" the cour-ses of the Anderson River
tn the east, the Ohio Rioe. to the south and little Pigeon Cr..,~ on
the west. n. county h bounded on the eost by Perry County on the
north by Dubois County on the ,t by Warrld County and on n~ south
by o".t ... Ind Hlncock Countl of ~entLldy (Figure 1). Sp...-,r County
Ms In Hu Of 396 sq... re .iles or 253,440 acr.. (1026 ,q. ~.) (4).
AccordIng to tho 1914 C.n,u, of A9riculture obout 76.51 of 5p.""er
County or 193.055 Ocr., (782 .q. lao.) was to.. lind and about 10.91
of the <....nty or 21,574 ocro, (Ill sq. lao.} ..... wood lond (4). The
wood lord, w.re 900erally conftnE'O to tho .ard,tooe ard ,.,le regton
end alon9 tM >lOOp bluffs of guilt., of river. and stre.o.. IS shown
tn Ftgure 2. 5pe""er CQunty ~ad 0 IlOP<llatton of 11,1~ tn 1910 and
2,565 r.,tded tn Rockport as r.portE'O by the Cen,u' (5).
Oratnag. Fe.otur....
I10st of 5""""er County lies wtt~tn the Mtnor OMo drat""ge bt,tn.
Only 0 ....11 area in the north central port is in the Patoka drot""ge























FlG. I LOCATION MAP Of SPENCER COUNTY
,FIC: 2. ARPHOTO MOSAIC Of SPENCER CO!..NTY. INDIANA
f1lOM 19'40 NlEX MAP
,n~ ,,"ters of the ,ent•• l portion of the coontl Ire carried by sootherly
fl""I"9 C"""~ed Creek, S'nely Cr""k 'lid Honey Cr... k. ne "eHem plrt of
SpellCer County h drltno<! by lInle Pigeon Cr""k. Stre/J.III$ flowing on
the ,outh ..."tern portion of tllo county, .I>Ch •• Clney Cr.ek, Garrett
Cr....k .nd Will"" Po... Cr••k ue ~.rly ~r.11.1 to the cur•• of tM
Ohio River.
Stre.1IIS tn the eutern part of t'wl county ....ncler through roct,y
•• 11eys. The torclIO... COlI.... 110ng Anderson River and Crooked C..ek
ta" be clearly absented On the drlhlg" OIilp shOwn in Figure 3. A
sl.ck~ter c~nn.l extend. northwest f~ near Rockport to lh. LIttle
Pig",," Creek Valley on the ""nern boundary or the county IS shown
in figure J.
Den•• OItural drltnlge sy,t"". are ",,11 developed In the uphnd
Ire••• KIIny cHene. NY' been con.lrLICted to 1l1li''''''' sluggish d.ol ... ge
conditions ••peoct.lly tn the sout~<t'Tn pact of the county. StcHm
cllolnnels Ilolve been widened, stc~lqhtened ~nd deepened In l..e c"e'.
Hany Mtur~l dcalnllgf chan""ls Ilolve been cllolnged becaole of extenlive
'trip ainlog operationl within the county.
There ~ce no nat"c~l l~kU In Spencer County. _ever. pondl .....
la'" of .arl.,.., origin' are ltottered over the orell, The bfggeH lake
1< located nuc Santo Claol.
CliNt.
Tile cltlllte of Spencu County I, contj""nt~l, _td ~nd t""'l'erate.
Tile ....... h..id 1\IIIIIl!r$ and ..ooerately cold winterl are clwlracteched
by freQuent ludden change' of teooperature. Since,., long cltllOtologkal
data h recorded in this COIHlt.l'. the data recorded in Toll CIt.!' of
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,The nea. lnO 6trl'lll(' l_rHure.fId precipitation of E••ns.ille
h lhte<l In Toble 1 (6) and 1M! for Tell City Is HHM in Tlble 2.
Ph.:t'. joqrlphy
Speocer Countj' lie' """111 In the W.b,>sh LO\Ol.rK1 pro. inc. of the
nlte (FIgure 4). With 'o'llK! to I~e plly.loqraphtcil '1IuHtan in the
United Stites, the cQlJnty He. wl\ol1y In toe A9'Jradtd Villey 'e<til>/l of
the Interior L"" PhtN" pro.IOCO (i).
Th. W.",h lowhnd in Spence. County is cMrlct..-t,ed by lot"".he
orH' of.ll.,tll "nO hcuHdnedepo,tt••urrounding b«Inl<:k hill,.
rhfo •• Idence of ftnt<! In or "99rlded ,"110)'1 is rtadOy Ob...... t<l on
the lert.l pllologrlph•.
Topography
Ttte topography of Spencer County h of gren ...tely. The IIOH
oul,tandlng f""ture 10 tile di ..""t"" upllnd In the ",tern !"Irt of tile
county. HIt. north·south """'en hll1, and ridge. are the result. of
the se.ere ero.lon of • peneplain. Knob. with In 4Uituide greater
tllan 650 feet (198 m) lbove sea level are scattered Ilong the,e ridges
(Figure 5). The hlg~e<t elevation of Spencer CountT Is lbout 680 feet
(207 _j lbove <eal level located at the ~[corner of Sec. 3. T.5S.
R.4W. Tile ••ui.., local rellef of tile countT reaches 240 feet (75_)
and ocCurS just north of tile htgh ~nob rnentlo""d previously. LOCII
reHor. frw 100 to 150 feet (30 to 45 _) are quIte COllllOn in thh
Mghly dhsected region. WeH of tPle rldge region. t~e surface of
Spencer County h .lopplng d_r<l frOll the northent toward the
.out~est. A rolling topography 1. pr_inant In this regIon. The
rolling upland varies consIderably In elevatIon but rarely exceed.
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FIG. ~ TOPOGRAPHIC MAP Of SPENCER COUNTY
"~ f~t (lst _I JbOvt se.l le.el. A r... rt~n.ndMlh of nrt"".
IIeI9htl '" fo_ tn t~h ~tO". fhher ICnI>bs locltM tn SKtiDM
9. 16.nd 11, T.6S. RilII/ f'Nothes.n .l.ntion of 6)0 feet (192 _,.""
Is tIle.,$1 _h."t bob of the ~t..... ('.001 ltIobs louted .bout
_ .nn ('.8 101) .....tll of fhher lIoObJ Is lII"the.. Ntn.""t", ~.
n. M!Jhftt potit of Co.l ~ reoelle, 600 fHt (Ill II .ba~ ,eo lnel.
80th bobs .... _ ..17 l(lO fHt t6\ .1 ,bow. the svrn...."Il"9 Iud. 0.1,
I fe.. -'III I" tills r'e\llotl !woe "!'J' $tftll slop". The -.lorll)" of tile
_tlh. ,-,"r• ... d cterl:1Id by UIelr _tho _tl, """oded fo..
"tth t.t'l'ftIIl"g .... l1 nd bf'oId wallm. 5t"", _Iplt bllltf'
1S to 100 feet (23 to 30 _, in _Igkt ocCur .1010g UIe Ohio Rlwe .
A...,. flit ""ttoo l.nd occ..... In slot lOI>t"' .... ttllnl of SPftlC...
Couftt)'. This retl"" II c""""sed of UHI flood pl.I".M tile turK, of
tile Ohio Rf ...... rhe difference of tlevUt"", bet_ tloftt two plilftS
"rlu frc. pl.el to ploee but ru~11 u.:..-:Io IS reet (4.5 .). The
.lthudt 0' tile flood phln Ilong the 01110 Rt.,......tn '1'011 385 'Ht
(lIB.l at the sout"eln eorner to 37a fNt (lll.) It the southwest
corner. Cu ....lhNr eurN!nt .rklngs Is tl,. tll.r.cterhtlc fNtur. In
thh region. ~10"ll tPlt ..,or d",in.qe eh..neh I" Spencer CoU"ty the
Vlll.ys IN! fht Ind wide. lion of tlol OIll.yl reclhtd I llc"strtne
or 111co..t.. dt;lostt durl"ll the lIiSCOllsillOn .nd the 11lInol." ghch-
ttOll pertod (8). The .1tI~ of tI>e hcuHr".. pl.l", within tPlt
e....ftt,. .... quIt' ""Uo.... It Y.ri" f....oo to .Ia f.t (Ill to 125 .)
.bO... oM 1 1.
~ few $and.fIIl ,ilt rill9H ..,. ... obol'l'ftd u tilt _t~tlH'ft
co....r of the e-ty. T"'tU .... "Ifill deposits (fl"' .... S). Tilt ridge
yoriO'S f....00 to .SO tNt (In to 1J7 .) I~ ,1.,..UOfl .bo.. ,.. 1....1.
"A ....... r Of U.. rhe ....1' a few fHI .bon till .ur......ndl"ll flit
llcu.t,t.. pl. tn.
Sutured along the c... trll ...rt ot U>e (OUnty.re I '1*'1.1 .0.
'Mlu.. thH., w ...,;ogotled. 11111 h tllll'ftult of nrlp "'nlng of
cool. t. till count,
The I_I elnoti... t. S_r e-Iy 11 IbOolt 3SO fHI (lOti.J
._ ... lcYll ,10<lg U. OIIta Rhu It U. IIOn:ler with "'r-rlck County
... U.. 00111.
!itol",
filii rliU IIOIl IINr ....-flte ""loglt 1ge1 ~....entld In Spt!nc,r
CoIlfItl tilt Quite.... ..,. ~rlocl ..... till btdtOC~ of '.ltlOl1 "9'l!. TM
QIolott .., MtHlih .,.. both pl'htoc_ , .. _ 1 I••ge.
Tile 9_r11 wrhce dellO,its of the County _ I. ft""re 6.
The .......10"9 tile Otlio Rh"". Uttl, PIIl«l" CrNt. McIeP"Slln Rher 1M
Crookld 'rtt' ,rt cl••slfled 'J cl.stlc oedl...to of .Ilt, ••nd .tId
g",..' of t"" ""rtln•• m, fo...... tlon by W"", (g).
Th. Ir.. I_lltol, to the north In tile loulhorn thin! of the
count, 11 chnl'led IS •• 11., trlln depoolts, outwUh flelltS of the
Atlllrton Fa,....t! .... (i). T"" Ililuri.l In tbh d..,.,.tt 15 .. Inl, gr.>,l,
unci,,,,, ,tit.
AI..1t .11 t/Ie ..idt d"'i ...ge wtlltll 1ft Spenctr CoIlftty ..... cower-tel
b1 1.<wstrI0le depo,itl. t~h ch1••Ilt .OId ",fId ~sH. ''''' c1tl1If!1d
to till lKwurtOle fae ... of At""rtooI '_tiM ('l.
The ,.p1.1lod ._. h. tbt _UItno boO Oll"d. of the e-t1 .......IItd
bl_ ,Ilt .Itd ",ltd di0p0llu. It h <lInUt.., to tIN! loen ftel ..
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FIG. 6 UNCONSOLlDAtEO DfPOSITS
COUNTY
IN SPENCER
Of tile COIIntl Is rfl:ognl:ed It dune flel" of ~ ~t""'tOll Fo_tiOll.
TI\II depo.IU .r-e .. Inl, fine ....... wit~ li.lttd _nl. of .Ih.
Tile "oetlw.... till'" of the counll i1 I ...lld...1 un "'U. 1M
~rock, __ t~ the ....1_1 ",n .1Id the YftConsolldoited ..... flce
IItterllls rvct, of the Pem.I,hul.n period. 1hr ..J...h, of the
c.... ty I, 011 tilt IM.,td' j 11\111. nd ,.....1.0... fo_th,. of tM
"CCOOll Crftk GnIup. Iiowt'ft•• I few lsolUM "".'" h tlw SOIIUa06ttno
PlI'1. of tilt C_t)' NIOtig to u. In",' ·l.~ .... I••IId Mlldn... of
tile c.rt>oN:III. '""'" (fj"," 1l. s... I~~. el.,.1Id cool 1o)'t"S
••• fOUlld i. 1M nrlu IS l11 ..nnlfi! I. Flturt I, Be ooU"" of the
tOP of tloe ... fflh,.,ll1. cool _r h _ I. Ii,..... 1 .100.
lAIC! I(JIII A/CI (IICt_EElI. SOil AIlW
Tilt engi_r1"'ll ",11$ I" SPfI'IC.r Cro...t, .... d... h .. botll f.- the
..nco"solidltH ..t ...hl .1Id f.- tile _tht,,"'11 of Mrodltone.1Id .PIII.
tedrockl It.. Flgurt Gl. The .."'1 .....1 lolls .... confined ",1,,1, In tile
lIO.thHlt.m PIIlf of tile count,. Thl ....onsoll"'I" IIIt.rl.l, I.. lud.
fluYlll Oe9(llitl I ..... fell," depoIHI.
TtIt tfttlrt coun\1 enentl.l1, is coneed tl loess dePO,lts of ud·
OU' oeptllS .. "',Uc.ted In Figu ..e g '''0 Append!> A (10). Tile deepe,t
dePO,II occ...., It tilt 'out_.tt co..... of tilt co.."t, tile depth
decre..", tlhII.d tile ""rt.lt co"'''. Tilt depUIS of 1 wee
_ .....ed on the flit _ •• ...,.1011 of tile depo.U Is It ••1,,1_,
The IfIgI_rl"'ll lIOn I wltMn this "il10II ... nbdhlGe4 .«onIi"'ll
to ~ d"l'th of tilt 1 1Id Its ero'Ilo.... l condltlOft•.
Tht dt$lOllts of trl••ported ..url.1s ... IlOt~_••1Id
••"'.tIOft .1I0OI111 be ppecled. Tilt gtMr.1 Pf"llPe"les •• """file of
the IlOilo 'Of' ..d ..... of dlffer""t 1_ f .................""tId 011 the
.p thlt KCCIIIll""It'I tIlh _1'1..
"000...·."
k... I UO,COO
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FIG. 9 ISOPACHQUS MAP OF LOESS DEPOSIT IN SPENCER
COUNTY
"£<lit,. 0m.ted lIIIteriah
There Ire ute.sh. eoHan (wind) deposHs in Soo""•• COUn!y. T~.
eolia. deposit Is subdivided into t"" group" .Ind deposit, If>d loe..
deposH•.
\. Windblown!>lnd Dei>/?:sits
Windbl""" .Ind deposits 're very U.ited in Spence. County. TheY
OCCur .tn11 On the Ohio River terrle. loci 0100II9 the bluff of the 10JI-
Clnt uphnd, .... group of elongated 1"" dun,s cln be recognlled NIH)'
fTOll the at'pllOto ne.r the $outhweHern cor..... of t'>e c"unty.
The dunes on the terrlce Ire 1"" du"e.. They Ire only I few feet
(1 to 2 _) and ,.ldeD onr ten f.et (l _) lbov. the ,urroundlng terrlce.
The dunes along the edge of the uph.d Ire IIUch higher (up to 50 f •• t)
(15.1 above the Icljicent gr<IUnd) in elevation .11<1 in • nelrly straight
rioge fo.....
Surface drotlllg" h Ib••nt in the sand dune Or .,nd ridge Ire...
However, inflltrl(l"n basins Ire yhlble tn the 1"" dun.. loc.ted On
t~ OhiO Rher terrace.
A'thou~~ t~ ..teriioh of t~e sand dunes are predc.iMnt1y fh-.e
unifo .... wlndbl(1W<'1 sand, a considerable O••'I..t of silt ud clay p,,"ti-
cl .. are ~i.ed with tho ..nd. r~ t •• ture of the dunes is finer On
the eastern side. At places alon9 the sand ridge layers of sflt
can be ,een on t~ cut face. A !/DOd e'POsure occurred in a pit
located Just east of SR 161 about 800 feet (240.) ",rth of SR U.
Tho ,oil profile of tho ..nd dune deposit consists of a fi ...
sandy lDan top soil (A-4). a sandy d"J' l.,.w to 1.,.. (A-6) subsurface
soil. A silty cl.y IDa. (A_6) u,uolly foll"'" the 10•• sub,urface
soil and a fl"" <.andy lw. (A_4) sol1 appears further d(lW<'l before the
"ftr... Und (A-l) POredt doepoltt h .....,he<!. On t~ l_~ """U On the
terr.co ..urtll Of ItT.tltled .. lid Stlt ..... ftftt gr..el _, tit _
<_Ured btlow I depUl of UIrft to .1.. f..,t (l to ) a).
St.:. tIM' y ...., I/Itposlto I. ~u eo..nt:t •• ..,. ..1 1, 'n
eedu.... engl_ Id tIot _ ... of tIM' dlff...""'t c"'r~t htlu
of lM sllt)l' 'lid yftOly Mill •• "'''' Kconlfao<jl,.
2. IIllldblo- Silt Deposits
Al1 l>f !.Ill' upl •••h t" 5PM::tr County .... COWered b)l' .tndblown sllU
or 1...... The loen "poslU Ir....tKIhld~ Into 9""'" ICCOnltns to
tile depth of tile loe., 1M till t,~ of uodtdytng ..teThls. The ,ub_
dt.hlo•• Ort: (0) MOderltll, deep 10... depo.h, {bj LOU. covered
locust.f ... de""sH. (e) LOll., co....t<l ..nduo... •...1•• (4) .10<1.1.0<11-
'hilt wtUl. TOO'S. ¥l!fIHr.
(.) lloderlte1t Dwp lot" Otfo.tu
,.,.,( 0....htll of S"",... Coudt, Is c..... 'd...... _"tel, deeP
(.~... sh feet ."" .p to IS r..t Or 2. to S .1 lOotS. 6tPo'llt. T.
l00tSl Iltpo.fu ..... tlllcQr (__I. 15 r..,t or S.j it tile t.oI/~tt...
CO"- of the cOlloq IS IlI.strUIlI t, figure' ..... ",-,""b A.
The I.lllc~ loe.. deposit. ocar. o•• 11 the ~I. top$ ......... t....
Is It • lIi~t_. Doe dept~ of the loen oSK........ ~.pldlr ~nl tk
.t~_ ..... 'l"l1tM.
111e loe.. depo.tt. tn ln4t... I'lne _ ..jlpe<l pc",tOl>slr br
IIOultrop on. cegtoMl buts (l1). So. .tnor (111"11" or nft_"ts
III•• ben ..de for thl. (OI>nty t"lli"""rt"'.l ,on...p.
In tllt regton ntH the (efIter of tllt (ounty ,,;,... lIHI loess t.
thtnt"ll u-.... the northl... t. t"" _el"ltely deep lotSS deposh. 're
con'tned .10fl!l the Mr...,.. rtdge tops. 1l1t .lnltt"" of till rhlg. tops
01'1 ",,1)' sltgMl)' In ..1\I' phee.. In tile \out,-n..-n portion where
t'" Joen deposit h thkker. U.. topogrlpl\1 ...tl$ fro- u",,"htt"9 to
9tfItl, 1'0111"9.
A fe- Nr..... sll! ridges Ire fOl.tl>G 011 tbe ....l1M bordto'nl"ll tile
OIIio .her terrl« to the "Mt_ n..w rl~ Ire closll, In«llU<!
w1t~ tlIe .....,~ to the "Mt _UOMOl p..... l...d'. '''' on17 dlf-
r..--e 1$ tho .t.. of the FilM. In pll(l$ the dtfOstt h I eOlr$l
silt Ipflf'OK~I"i to I "'l' fl 'he s...fK..s .f the ri<lge$ Ire
...,11 _t.... U... the ...001 do to tilt .... t. TIIIt I>It"'t of tho rtdgO!
h Ilso reduc:. to to<o$ld....bl' I". thin tilt ...........nUoooed.
Soorllce drIIMtl ...)'$ Ire l1 dr<.l.,... 110ng t'" _Jar s~.
TIIIt tnlell ph... t. drllN90 pou for cIoep 10... .,..,.,.Its OCCllr
on17 kellloNIl,.
TI>I $011 profl1. of U.. _trltel, deep loen depo.U IMs I silt
1_ er stlt)' cll' 10. (.1.-' or "'·6) sotl In tilt .I.-llOrIZon. The
B-l>ortzon h I -ort plntte sl1t, ell, 10.. te silt, dl' s.n (.1.-6
to ... ·'·6). Tilt C-horlzon rlnge. frroo .llt 10" to sIlt)' ell)' loon
("'_4 to ....6) sotl. The tnterbtddtd sllHlnone """ Sl>lle btdl'O<:k !lIn-
,rill)' OCCurs -or. tl>ln elgM flOlt (2.S nJ ~low tM surflee.
A sotl WJIJI1e, Uken It • pllee IbOUt Z ntl.s (J.Z .,.) SO\ltllel$t
of "IM7 b)' lIoulll'Op, ........ tile tMetJlo.. of the loen h ~ ;nc:hoI
{1.)1 .1 0..... SllIds_slMle shows tIIIt the e~.Hi"" of loess c.....
shU of UI ••• 6n silt .M toY. d.,. Tho 11",,1. It.tt ••
pll1tle 1....~.re )4 IJIIl lZ repecthe17 (111.
t ...,i.-.-I"lI .....1. In t~h .... h prl.ril, the c.tl'Ol of
..hw "rl"i the wn.tnotU... IJIIl t_ttl"" ., tlot silt)' a_til.
TlIo subgr.dt will k under oe.1fH oohW.... ar due to f .....t
KUan 1n wtnter. I'\ncll"ll h I probl••
"(b) Lo~« Covered Lacu.trine Pl.in
Abou! tnrt<: .quo.e ail eo (7.8 ,q. l:Io) of or~ neor the 'out ....Uern
part Of Speo<er County ...... a few $nIIller scHtered oren 610n9 the Ohio
River ... r the .outheutero corlll!r of the county Ire 'K"'lnhe<l •• joes.
covOTed hcuHrlne ololn•. The depo.1U ~ve • 9e<1tly undulatll'lg topo-
;raohy tn the .....n to. flit 1000000raphy in the ...t. The light Ind
dirk photo to""Uty indicat.... the h1gh and 1... topographic po.ttion, In
the .....$t.rn deposit are ve.y pronounced. The eoUe•• deiXl,lU My! •
1bO', unlf01'll totl&llty. The Iltitutde of the deposit in the "est ...les
bf,t....... 403 10 414 feet (HJ to 126 II) abo•• sea 1•••1. Although the
11titude difference bet...... the terrlce (about 3'lO f ••t or 119 ••bo••
'" 1...1) to ttl.! Wf!<t Ind the llcustrine pllin (."ul 400 r""t or
122 II) to the .a.t Is not g'9t the topographic br... ks bet".... theo
Ir. cl..r11 define<! fro- the 6i.photos. A few holHed 1000 rld9~s or
.c>llnd, of lo~.. can Also ~ foullO In th~ hc"strjn~ pliln nIMrby.
Th~ c~r~(t~rhtl" of th~ ]ac"strln~ pliln is obHt~rned ...tlr~ly
by the loen blanl;~t. Surface dr~ln&g~, ar~ IIOOr]y de.~loped. InfO_
trltion ba,;ns or o<c..,;on&l1y I p~ntool drljn&9~ ","tlern appears In
tho .~I of tM w~stl!rn plrt of tM county.
The ,oil profile Is ~ssentla1Jy the ..IIe" tNt of tPH! .:>derately
dHP loess depo,tt. The top",n varies frooo a sOt loa. (A_4) In htgh
poshlons to a silty clay (A-G) whh consldenble .munt of organIc
""tertal In the 1000 depression,. The B-oorhon ls -Ore (h~y In
texture IItIkh nnge, fr(llll ,Ilty (lay loa. to snty cllY (A-4 to A_6
and A_7_6 at lower arIM). TI>I' C_horlzon Is COIIIPOse<l of ,llty cllY
loa~ to sl1ty clay (A_4 to A-G) ,oil. The underlyIng llcustrln. d..
posh .arles froo snty cl.y to clay (A-G to A_7~6).
S~hl prcbl_ nsochted ~h~ tn!> soil .re e••entl.11y the
s...... tM'e in the IlOclerotely d~p Ice.. region. Howe.er, 1f deep
cuts are required the prohl.. of _k ,upr><>rt of the l.cn'trine de~""H'
'Muld be t.~en Into ."ount.
(c) loe.. Covered Sindstone-S"'le
About one-thir<l of Spencer County Is reconghecl .. loes. co.ered
..nd.tone-.hale are•. Th. dePO.H Is confined OI/Iin1y In the ""rth... tern
hilf of the ccunt,', Thh regIon is dissected by strea.. and gullieS,
TIHI topography ...ie, f..,. gently rolll~ to hilly, slopl"'l Sleeply to-
~..d the adjacent •• llej'. LOUIl relhf In tne order of 100 to 150
feet (30 to 45 .. ) i, quite c""""n In this region. Tne influence of
t>edro<:k con be reollied f..,. tt>! .ngular coursn of the .u..... In
this .r.. , ewechlly .long Anderson River and Crooted Creek (see
Figure 3),
Since the ..nd.tont_.hale bedrock. ore co.ered by • blanket of
loe.. ~hh • thickness which •• rles fr.. 13 to 60 Inches (45 c. to 1.510)
the upper soli profl1e h deri_ed fr,,", the loess Nterl.l, The top
,oil is either a .IH 1011I (A-4) Or silty cl.y loa. (A-5) .011, The
.ubsurf"e soil h predollinately .nty elay lou (A_4 to A_6) ,oil,
The _t~erecl sandstone-shill" residu.l .011 llay be found .. ,.ndy 10....
• ilt loa.. or cl.y loan cr cloy under the loess cleposits, HIe boring
al0"'l 1-64 1I.ted In Appendix B represents tnls region. The near sur-
hce .011 taken at • depth cf 1 to 2 feet (25 CJI to 50 OI) it site 11
is a .Ilty cloy loalll (A-' (8)) soil, At sHe. No,. 16 and 17 taten
f..,. 0.5 to 2.0 feet (12 ell to SO c.) t~e soli i. classified .. silty
elay (A-6 (8)) and (A-7-6 (11)) Ti!spectively. 'lest of the sub.oils
are clay (A-6 to A-7-6) .oil derhed f..,. the we-tlledng .... le. Shale
"
'rlll"""'U fort pr.stflt t. "., ,itel. T"" 0.1, ....... tone ..... llllll ••n
<HIPI..... 'olllld ot lite .... 19 It • "",,,t~ 0' 10.0 to 10.~ r ... t
(3.OS to 3.20 _j HI .... tile surface. The rest""" sotl COft.It. of 91
9'"....1 5)1. uno! 1$1; .llt •• zo: ch, ."" Is cl.nUt" .. ""'" el.,
1_ i_e (ll ...11.
'or. 00'" _toll boring pn;Iflle the rH4er ., ....fer 10 tile ... i1
profn• ........,. IIll. SllOdstolle. cool e!HI .""1, .... f_ It .ulcus
"t~ .10110!l 1-'" I' tM. ~1.....
Iori09 Situ .1""'9 sa 45 IIOrt/I of Oorllfte1 lrolluttd tl'IIt tile $Ub-
.....'IU ...11 Uktrl It 11u roos. ZO ..... 21 I ....~b tilt Hpt'"
0' 1.0 to 2.5 fHt (31 to 11 c.) 1M 2.0 to 5.0 f"t 10.6 to 1.5.1
.-.-thll, Ire slit, cJ.,. (A-6) .011. furtMr _ the p",'lIe .t
I <ltpth , .... 5.5 to 1.0 fHt 11.S 10 2.• _, I"" sotl ._Ins n I lII ...
silt, ch, but clnstftO'Cl IS A-I (I) 01 1M MSIml cl.nUtatton. At
• depth of 8.0 rHt {l.' ej f .... the surfo" It both stlfl ttlt Mrd
eli,)' cl.uifhd 11 A-7-6 so11 h • WMth.rtd ,hi I•• Tile _tllert<l
.1\,11, t>e<:..- I littl, pIntle ond cllutfte4 IS cl.y (A-6) •• 11 It I
depth ,bOYt 11 to 18 'Ht (5.2.S.S _) below tPHI surf.c. (1l). ~rd
weHhert<l sandstone Is found It site no. 20 It I deptll 22 f..t (6.1_)
below tilt grouncl .urf.ce (13).
E"9' ....rl"9 prob1_ in tills soil .-.slon .... 9OfIe.... lly .ssociated
wiUl tile dlff_t cPHI ....cterhtlcs of the IHIderlyl"'l resldu.1 ~k
sol II 'M the _rock .teri.h. A .IIIIllow cut.nd flll..,. __teo'"
~ril diff_t .teo'"hh I. I s ....rt dlsUo.ce.
(d) s.o""'tono-ShlllllItIl LOIn ' ........
5londs_shll. with loess w_r soil Is Kltter'" I. tJoe loess
co__ Sllnds~·.hol. l"I9ion jllu _tl_. TIIO hl.1WIS likl hills
..... IDCIlted """til 0' Imckport. hh ...H Is cOllfi_ to tJoe ..l1ey
w~l1 ~~s ~nd the slopes of the ddges Or hillS wt>e,." erosion ""S re-
""'ved not 0II1y mst of the loess depo.it but ,_ of the r..i ....~l >011
of the ... ndUo,,"-sllale aho. The tor>ogr~ptur of tMs region Is e.tr"""ly
"'99ed and blod,y. Gullie, are carved into the ,andswne-s""le bl!'drQC'
at their upper re~ches. Gulli .. ore ..-rous ~nd dosely space,!. A
whitt fringe which reflect, the 1ac~ of sol1 On roc~ of the ~ ....~ Con he
,een on the aerill photographS.
The area usually h~s 18 to 251 slope'. Steeper .lopes ~y ocCur
.lons the gully l.nd. The hnd i' ,uit.ble only for forest. Tnere-
fore fNlll the .egetation of hnd use pattern alo,," the areas are H.lly
dellne.ted.
The soil profile .aries greatly depending On It, tor>ographi< posi-
tion, erosional situotlon ~nd the rock types. an, no ..... l sol1 pro-
file the topsoil .ades fr(llll a sandy 10... to 'llty day 10... (A-a).
It is underl~'n by ,fit loa. or ,ilty cl~y (A_a to A-6) sol1o with.
consider~ble ",""unt of stone fr'9_U before the interbedded ,ond-
stone ond shille bl!'drocic Is ruchl!'d. The bedrock ge""r~l1y c~n be
found n ~ depU, fNlll 15 to 42 Inches (38 [II to 107 (0) f,."., the ,ur-
f~ce. _.er, in pl~c.., where the erosion i' 'evere, ttle top l~yer
lOOy be r......ed ~nd the underlying bl!'drocic e.posed. This ...y be con-
sidered IS non-soil area.
Thick, .....he IIon.fleld sandsto,," is e.posed ~t Rodport along
the Ohio River Mn~ ~nd along SR 66 ~bOut two .ile' (3.2 ~.l northeast
of Grand.t .... _rous e.posureS Of sand,to,," sl.bS can be 'een in
hlghNay cuts In this area.
The engineering Problems assO(lated with this regton are a..oelated
with the cuts Ind f111o. Different types and charlctedstics of resl-
"d\Illl 50th Or bo<lrod ..y IlII _nttrtd "UM••I'<ln dhunc.. botlo
IIOrt tonIl!, .1Id nnlc.n,.
rlwwltl Gtpo.lted "-terlal,
Abotrt IIolf Qf S_.. Count)' Is coured by n ....l.1 <ltpOIUtd ..u,rlth.
TIr" dUf,"",t Iud f_ c..... ted bl tile iCt~ of ..Ur _I,.
I.cWUrtH ,1,1., te.....c. ,lid ,lh... I.1 pIal. I.,. dl$Ctl... II foll_.
1. LKuHr"w Phi.
About ...... 'lUIt'1:er of tile fl.,.l.l 6epollted _tfl'l.h In SpeN:er
Count)' u. claSSified II he"st"l 6epo.it or slid WlIUr depollU.
T..... lac"Urlne phi., ~.. 10 <1 In tile 10W<!1' ••111,1' of the trlbu-
tlrlU .10ng tile Ohio Rhfr dud"') tile Wlseo.,I",. gllclHlon pedo~
(14). lluge hewur; ... pl.I., ... '''''nd .10"11 the Llttl. PIgeOn CrHk,
Crooled trek 1M Andenon _her, s.tller ones "'" "Ittlred In tile
_ller trlbuurl.s
The .IUtu6e of tile 11"'Hrl.. pilin In 5peftcer County "1'11"
bt_ 100 ft<:'t til 120 f.n (1n. lei 128 .ll~ SN lew,1. The
'UrliC' to nn ..... _lei of .. t ..... l surfn. dr.,...,. _.I_t It
tIW IIuge hC\lstri"'l pl.llK. Olt<,," 1M,." dredge:! t. t!'I6t ...... to
'"dllUte the dt".IIIiI1Je. In ttw _ne. lKtnrh.. pl.IM. 'oos
,tHp gullIes -el"t e.n'" .10119 tile e:lge of the pl.l ... 1M 1M ,tr_
,,11.,., d"~ly belOll. TM g_... l1, fl.t I.eustrl.. pliln bK•• I
dhucud pl.ln in U'e<. orel<.
Tile unlfo", dark tone of tile ""9. lIcu,trlM pliln I. broken 0(-
el<lo.."y by <c.Uered SOlOn Ilght to.., ...,IICI. whkh Inclleetu I
Ntter dr.i""ge posttlon of tile .lightly h;gl>er tM. 10... de;>O,It<.
Slnc:. tlIt ...,"", .re _n 1M tile loess ..ntle h tIlln 110 .tl>e'"etlon
h ..de on tile ""IlIlIHrI"II soils .p.
"Till! edsJe of the l, .. ,lrt.., ,hin .t>ultt"ll with the .pl........... 111
,0"UIIII Shoet ,..." dtfIo.IU f .... tM ...........'.'It''9 ",,10""•• A coorse
UHIlrtd ... ttrt,1 15 .....111 foond toooIni tile ",,11"". At II,. "__
reiCh of I'" n_ ••11., .... of lilt I!'U' l",luded In the IK"strlne
'hili .....,. tit toMllk..... u ,lI".ltl deposhl. 11111 ..it_tiM ....twe
tilt boO II difficult I••..,. ,1,US beQIISe tM dlff_t of .Inn!....
b1twft UIt t>oo Is .ppn>KMIl\I IUD.
Tlot hCIlnrtllt pl.lftl .~ CO'er'H by • 1011• .- f .... 6 to .0
h.e" (IS to lOll e-I I. deptlo. tloo ....11 Is _lo,ed portl, r... V-
tht. lotu cooet" .1Id port!, f ... the ._1 ..." .t.rl.1o f ..... the op-
Iuds. Tile toPl'ltl ••rtu fro-. ,Ilt 1_ to I stlt, el., 10M (A_')
In the high pastil ..... The 8·10:1'1 ..... ""9" r ,Ilt, Ch7 101. to
e1.)' lAo' to A-7). Str.tui"" silt. el., 1001 fl no fo"nd
btftHth tile s"b.oll. At tllot slightly low "'n lbe to!Isotl ., can_
"In _ org.anlc .tt...lId lI.o•• stlt,)' el.y to ell,., (A-6) tul"rt.
Thor B·llorhon h .nt, clOJ' to clol (A-7) wtthoout a'gllnt, "Uer.
StrHtflecl ell, .1Id .tlty cl11 10 found U ?Ir..,t ..urtll.
HI' Ingtflttrlng probl_ Inochted .Uh tilt lIcuurt,.. Dr sluk
Wltn plltn I .... Mgh Wlter Ubll, I"" 10id clrrytniil CI!'Iett)' Ind
.tttl_nt for lIt,,"y u ....ctu~s.
2. T...ru. Oopostu
About one thtl"'d of tile n""I,1 <lIIIosUs of s,.nc... County Irl
clUilfhd .i II...ICI dtjloSlti. ,lit .tn port or tM ttrrUI <lIIIosits
, .. 10C1teel11""ll tile OIlio Rh.... nll n (lIn t/>lln 101) oro
SCUttrtd .Iong till 01110 Rblr trtbutlrt 'M d ..rlcurhtles of thew
boO tu dUf_t. Tllerlfort tlot7 ",belht... tnto Ohio Rio...
U ..,o high ttrrK. IIId sluk ..tor tlfTl" or 1000 tIfT,,,.
(IJ OhIo ~h·er hrrlce
A llrge terrace Ilong the Ohio Rher In the 50uthweHern q... rter of
Spencer County h chnlfled "' the high terrlce. The terrlce h 5epa-
rlted Into two by In hland-like upland between Roc~port Ind Enterprhe.
It IP~" thlt tM ..... iv. """,field sand.tone fo..... tion hid chlnneled
the gllctll ...It Wiler Ilong the Ohio ~h.r ...H.rly just north of
Rockport durtng the Whcon.inan period.
C!Jrrent .c.... 5wole5 Ind 1"" rldge5 Ire nLillerou5 on thh torrace.
_e.er. inflitrltlon t>.l5lns whtd' ore a cOflm:ln f~ture for cOlr5e tex-
tured terrlce d.poslts ar. 1b5.nt.
The terrace hi. a flu to gently undulatIng .urface. The altHude
,"rte5 fl"OOl 380 feet (116 .} neor the .outt-o<e.urn COmer of the county
to 400 feet (122 ..j ~lt of Roc~port. Olthce. ore exten.Ively dredged
In thh terrlc. to 1"'1'1"(1'. the 51ugghh drlinag•. Thh Ilso Indlcltes
the fine texture of thIs terr.ce deposit.
The texture of the terrlce .Irles gr~t1y fr<olll pllce to place.
On tile hIgh position, the .urface .. 11 ranges fr<olll a s.ndy 10»" to I
SOl 101)1 (A·4). Tile B-horllon ,.rie. frOD slndy tlay 10•• 10 .ilty
clay 10».. (A-6). The parent ... terill generally con.lst. of ,trltHIed
.Indy 101,. sand, .Ilt 101. Ind .llt. On tile 1"" topogrlphic po.Hlon.
the suchce 50il rlnge5 f,..,. 101.. to .ilty cllY 101.. (A-. to A-6). The
8-horllon 15 I .ilty clay or clay (A-]), Str.Uflt<! silt 10»,.. ,ilty
clay 10»•• 10.... chy 101)1 and .Indy 101.. Illy be found in the parent
...terill.
S.ttl ....nt probl_ can be expected In thl••r.... For heavy
structures, the subsurface soil 5toould be in'estlgated thoroughly.
(b) Slick Witer Terrace
A few scattered slack ... ter terraces (in be rlOCo;nhed in Spencer
County. ~'I O(cur alon; t~ upper reich of lhe little Pigeon Creek
and its tributaries.
The .llck ... ter terraces are extr_ly flot and only sl1;htly
higher IMn the a~j.cent f\oo~ phin_ T~ topogrlpMc break between the
flood plain ond thh terroce depe.it 15 inconsp!coous. Infiltration
too.ins ond current scar. ore co"",letely .is.in9 In the.e terrlce•.
Surflce dr01",,9" cMnnels are ab.ent Or poorly developed.
The soil. of the slick ... ter terrace ore developed fl'Olll stratified
.ilt 10.....l1ty cloy 10"'", l()lIe, .nd fine "nd. The .urfoc••oil 11
.i.ed ... ith Illu,luD .....hed in fr.. the uplond.
The soil profile On thh depesit con.its of .ilt 10.. to .11ty cliy
loa. (A-o) topsoil, 0 silty cloy loa. to .ilty cloy (A-4 to A-6) sub-
surface .011, ••_II/It less pllltic subsoil (A-6) ond the strotlffed
silt 100... silty cloy 10... , 1""10 ond find sond OIly be fOlJnd ot depth In
the proHle.
The ..jor problems o,.ociated "ith this ar.. ore the high ... ter
tobh instobility of the .ilty ,ol1s Ind occ..ion,l ov.rflow.
3. Alluvial Pliins or Flood PlIin,
NNrly IIIlf of the fluviol depe,Hs Or about one q.arter of Spencer
County beloll!l' to the alluvial plain or floo<l pllin. The Htent of
..ppill!l of these pllins ..... dete.-ined by the scale of the engineerill!l
sol1, ""p.
()Je to the dHfe ...... t SOIJr<;es of the I".,ial ... terilh Ind the
fa,.., of their depe.Hion the flood plains in this county Ire .ubdivide<l
Into Ohio Rioer flood pl.ins, the oll.,ill plaIns of the oggroded ..lley.
In the S1ndstone-.IIoI. '"'"]1"" Ind the ol1.vill plains in the lee.. regi"".
(.J tile Ohto Rtoe~ fl_ PI.l"s
'1M lIIjoc part Of u. Ohio Rto.- fl_ pl.l" loU • _d, flit ...c-
f.Ct uctpt _. bnlltft "" I uri.. of 1.... eUl"t'tftt ~". Su~fK.
dc.INgoe h ctl&MeIN .10ft9 tI...10U1Jf'0 Oc sc." <.... ted b' tilt ' ..........1.
of !Joe fl_ .ter"S. The .ltltuoSt of u... fl_ pl.le Ylrl.. fl"Oll 310
fftt to llIS feet (Ill to 118 _J .lIO'te ... 1..,.1 • .., Is I_t )0 feet
(9 _, ._. u... "Ur _f.et of the Ohio RI~r.
The 1011 luW.... ¥lrles .ccord"'9 to tlltlr tOP09".ptllc .nd gt09I'lp/ltc
POsUto"•• C"" ...u tlxtured ftpo.IU .... fOllIld It the ... tu~.1 levee
"tlr tPlt channel. A f1na~ tuturN deposHu.uall, OCcurt tn tile
slOugh I"d nelc the upll"d.
Tile loti profne tn tM IItgh position ""s. ,"nelY 101_ to stl!J'
ell, 11.. [A-IJ soil. TtIt 'ublurf.ce .otl 11 lbout thl t..tu....
St~ltlfiN silt I,.. I .... stl!J' ell, I,.. "'" fou .... fu..t .so- in tilt
proftl •.
Al tJot I.... topogr.plllc posItion U'I lurf.ce 1011 rt.. f .....
• Ilt 1_ to. ell, (A_Ii to A-1). The -.on """91' f t1tj' ell'
I.,.. to cl.,. (A-1). The Itratlfted dt$IOsitl further"- int...._
btddtol stll' el.,. I..., sl1tj' el., •.., el.,. l ....... of ...., .nd !1'"u.1
..., ... fou.... It Otpth.
The .Jor _I....rlng Probl. In this .rM Is ...octlted ...lth fl_
or high ... te.... tile dan9tr of Kou" I .... tilt ....t ,."",..ting -.- of
thl ullCon.oltdated depo.lt •.
(bJ Allu,ill 1'1&1"s of tl>l A9Il .... dtd Valley In !.Indstlme-Shale .ogion
All the l11uvhl plltnl i" tM nortllNsucn half of SptllCer Cou"t)'
I'" cl.uUted U 111.,tll pht"s of tM '9'lr.dN llty I" u... n .....-
s""le "tlon. Tilt depo.lts of ttlt 111 .... tll pllt"s derived f tilt
"O'f'OstOfl Of t ....u'.....l'Idlo>g IOMS (owered Ul'IdstoM 10<1 .""1, "pl.nIls.
TIM! highly ""'"\.1 loeu fIlls tl>o ••Illrs with <llty deposit•• TIM!
.11",1,1 plll" ,I",," ,",UI r.... t ... _r I'WCh tooInl till! 1........
....cII with. 51_ gr.dletlt It U. "pper lewel. S- 011 ....111 plllM
dtu~r or ...... 1I1tll t"" lIcUlOtrll.., plitt" Ibonstret.. ou..... cut
......... _".1"9 Plth$ tlrooogh t"" Ilrge 11(..Hrlo, pIli"', ,,,,,,.-10
... d.-edgtd Ifill nrllgllteeed 'n I.llt "Ide nit .llt... ,.l pllllO$ to fie!·
litH" eIr.I ...", of tI'II ••I1~.
$Iac:t tilt sotl of t1II! regl"" Is _h~ , .... tile ..pl.... COl .....
tulalrld altl.1I11 ., be ..peeled Idjkeoot to till! foot of Uat ..,I,1Od
.1Od flntr-te.tured _wllh 'urtMo" ...01......
tIM! soli proftle ...111'$ fo.. I stlt TOil' to I silty el" 1_
(A_I to A-i) topsoll willi. slal1lr sull""'flu soli ""tch Is .........111"
by nTuI,ted lilt Iota. 10_ ud ..nclwlth fn'Jlll!ftU of undsto~ 1ft<!
,hilt d"I' clown I" t"" profile.
8orl1\9 sltt no. II is located In this >"eglofl. ~... the l110vlll
pIlI" In this partlcul...rN .... the he.d IMI,r Ir.. of gllctll LII:.
Puoko durillg t'e lllhobn glaci,1 period (U).nd "lIS upped lIS
1.e"5trl .. OlP011t b, W.,ml (1ee Figure 6). It 11 l1k,11 ~t the
bOttc. portion of tilt OIPOSlt Is. heultd.. oepoiH.nll tilt uPPtr
1""" ....11"ul.l In origin. Son bcll"lng p....fn .. (l2) ._ tlln tilt
portlOO'l of trw '1_ pl.ln .... t of ilu no. 12 h • (1.1 (A_I_6) $On
oirl.. I. tlllem,.. f ..... 1 to 30.S teet (2.1 to g.]., tile 6 inc:""
(IS r;a) of toPsoll. rile (1" (/11...11.. 1111l, cl'l ....Iell n to be
_tIItnod 111I1•. Tilt tutu.. of tM oStpoln (1IIngt'$ It .IU .... 12.
SillY cl., 1_ (.10_4) sol1 ..lIS reported._, inc:1It1 (IS r;a) of
tOll$011 on tilt .... t ... tortlOO'l of thl fl_ pl.11 - Ullck.....
ranqes f_ l.5 to 13.5 feet (76 QO to 4.1 .). Sand loa. (,1,_4) and
clay [,1,-6 .nd ,1,-'-5) ""re fouod In v.rl"", layers furt'>er dO'lll\ the pro.
flle.
T'>e borlnq report for sHe 110. 12 showed the following. The flnt
9 feet (2.74.l of 'oil is. ,ilty cl.y loa.. (,1,_4). A 6-foot(1.8J.l
lay.r of silty cl.y loa_ (,1,-6) follow, .nd U",n 5 feet (1.52 _) of
sllty clay 10.. (,1,-4). A4-foot (1.22.) s.ndy 10.. (A_4)1.yer 'bout
21 feet [6.4.J of sl1ty clay \0" (,1,-4) occur' further down the pro-
file before the .... thorocl sandstone 1, reached at • depth of 'bout 45
foet (13.7 ol).
The engineering probl.." in this area .ro assocl.ted "lth high
".ur .nd frequent flOOding. Subgr.de 'upport Is poor durlng the ...t
,ea,on. S.ttl ....nt ...y bee""",. probl ... for l\N.y st"'cture•.
rc) Alluvial Plain. In the Loe.. Region
Alluv1o1 pl. Ins In the loess region .re confined to the '''''tho
"estern part of Spencer County. T'>e general fNture, of the a11uvl.1
pl.lns In this region .nd tOose In the .anlhto",,-shale regi"" .re .bout
the ..... except the valley 1$ s<._hat narrOller In the 10e.. regIon.
The channels are also dredged and ,tralghtened to Il1l'ro.e drainage.
Since the depo,it is derived fNlll the surrounding loess upl.nd .11t 1s
the predoooinant ..,terl.1 of the '011.
The ,urface .oil of tM. depo.it is a .ilt 10'" (,1,_4). The .ub·
soil Is a hat plastic sill loa. or .ilty cl.y 1 (,1,-4 to A-6).
Tho underlying terial Is. frlable str.tlfied ,11t I and 'ilt.
Runoff 15 ,low In this region_ The .rea i. subjected to flooding
in "Inter and early ,pring. Wetness.nd weak ,upportlng """er .re the
Njor probl"", in tM. arN.
"Misc,11.neoIti
St~lp Mlllf'l
Eat_ho, COli lI1 ..h., _aU"". eo. ~ obsH'l'td fro- ,ll'llll:lw. of
Spencer e-Iy_ The 'l'«I'1 J... tHUi JNttenl of sUlp .1...~ll bt"h
cU lit 1~t1f1~ very foully. lie: .00", the rec""tl, .-.chl_ .'116
, ... .-.tl>ef' difficult to ""tlCt dUr the surlln hoi. _ le..,led ,nil
pl."U<I "lUI .."'l"Utt.....
The std~ .'ne operitlOn gene...I1, is cOflt...tr.ted llUT tile cent..,1
Pl'rt of tM count)' In. "".. t ........th dlrtctl"". It fall ..... clo••I, "Ith
tM 8.,1.10..111: Cool I\eOIbIr u Ill"luUt<! I" figure 1. """1 of the
.IMS hi•• bun locoted on tile 19n.lrphotos. lIt"y new ,1,,11 IIIv.
tlftn OPtntd ond ••paM'" IlflCt the 1911 photogr.p!l1 ,,11Ilol<1 tilt ~"""­
led9t and tl_ of j".l1tj~ttO" of the ,uthor. T,,",,",for. tho .,.g•
...ked on the enqi..,drog 14th _0 UfO be co",ld.....ca.ru.' UP to
11l1J 0tl1,.
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